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Frqvlvwhqw Prphqw Vhohfwlrq Surfhgxuhv iru
Jhqhudol}hg Phwkrg ri Prphqwv Hvwlpdwlrq
Grqdog Z1 N1 Dqguhzv





Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv d jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv +JPP, hvwlpdwlrq sure0
ohp lq zklfk rqh kdv d yhfwru ri prphqw frqglwlrqv/ vrph ri zklfk duh fruuhfw dqg
vrph lqfruuhfw1 Wkh sdshu lqwurgxfhv vhyhudo surfhgxuhv iru frqvlvwhqwo| vhohfwlqj wkh
fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Wkh surfhgxuhv dovr fdq frqvlvwhqwo| ghwhuplqh zkhwkhu
wkhuh lv d vx!flhqw qxpehu ri fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv wr lghqwli| wkh xqnqrzq
sdudphwhuv ri lqwhuhvw1
Wkh sdshu vshflhv prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld wkdw duh JPP dqdorjxhv ri wkh
zlgho| xvhg ELF dqg DLF prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld1 +Wkh odwwhu lv qrw frqvlvwhqw1,
Wkh sdshu dovr frqvlghuv grzqzdug dqg xszdug whvwlqj surfhgxuhv1
Doo ri wkh prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv glvfxvvhg lq wkh sdshu duh edvhg rq wkh
plqlpl}hg ydoxhv ri wkh JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq iru glhuhqw yhfwruv ri prphqw
frqglwlrqv1 Wkh surfhgxuhv duh dssolfdeoh lq wlph vhulhv dqg furvv0vhfwlrqdo frqwh{wv1
Dssolfdwlrq ri wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu wr lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv hvwlpdwlrq sure0
ohpv |lhogv frqvlvwhqw surfhgxuhv iru vhohfwlqj lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv1
Nh|zrugv= Dndlnh lqirupdwlrq fulwhulrq/ Ed|hvldq lqirupdwlrq fulwhulrq/ frqvlvwhqw
vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh/ grzqzdug whvwlqj surfhgxuh/ jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv
hvwlpdwru/ lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv hvwlpdwru/ prgho vhohfwlrq/ prphqw vhohfwlrq/ whvw
ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv/ xszdug whvwlqj surfhgxuh1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F45/ F46/ F851
41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Hpslulfdo uhvhdufkhuv xvlqj jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv +JPP, hvwlpdwlrq
phwkrgv riwhq qg wkdw wkh M whvw ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv uhmhfwv wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv1 Uhmhfwlrq ri wkh qxoo lqglfdwhv wkdw qrw doo prphqw frqglwlrqv duh fruuhfw1
Lq vxfk fdvhv/ lw pd| eh xvhixo wr hpsor| d prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh wkdw hvwlpdwhv
zklfk prphqwv duh fruuhfw dqg zklfk duh lqfruuhfw1
Wklv sdshu lqwurgxfhv vhyhudo vxfk prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv1 Iluvw/ zh frq0
vlghu surfhgxuhv edvhg rq d prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhulrq +PVF,1 Plqlpl}dwlrq ri wkh
PVF ryhu wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh F iru wkh vhohfwlrq yhfwruv |lhogv dq hvwlpdwh ri wkh
fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Zh lqwurgxfh JPP dqdorjxhv ri wkh zlgho| xvhg ELF/
DLF/ dqg KTLF prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld1 Zh uhihu wr wkhvh fulwhuld dv JPPELF/
JPPDLF/ dqg JPPKTLF1 Wkhvh fulwhuld duh edvhg rq wkh M whvw vwdwlvwlf iru
ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1 D erqxv whup lv vxewudfwhg iurp wkh M whvw vwdwlvwlf
wkdw uhzdugv vhohfwlrq yhfwruv wkdw hpsor| pruh prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Zh ghprq0
vwudwh wkdw wkh JPPELF/ JPPDLF/ dqg JPPKTLF prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld
duh wkh surshu dqdorjxhv ri ELF/ DLF/ dqg KTLF e| vkrzlqj wkdw wkh| xvh wkh vdph
dv|pswrwlf wudgh0r ehwzhhq wkh prgho w dqg wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv1
Iru vshflflw|/ zh ghqh wkh JPPELF fulwhulrq khuh1 Ohw f ghqrwh d prphqw
vhohfwlrq yhfwru/ l1h1/ d yhfwru wkdw vhohfwv vrph prphqw frqglwlrqv exw qrw rwkhuv1
Ohw mfm ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri prphqw frqglwlrqv vhohfwhg e| f1 Ohw M?+f, ghqrwh wkh M
whvw vwdwlvwlf iru ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj wkh prphqw vhohfwlrq
yhfwru f1 Ohw F eh wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh iru wkh prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwru1 Ohw s eh
wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh yhfwru  wr eh hvwlpdwhg e| JPP1 Ohw q ghqrwh wkh vdpsoh
vl}h1 Wkhq/ wkh JPP0ELF prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhulrq fkrrvhv wkh yhfwru lq F wkdw
plqlpl}hv
M?+f, +mfm  s, oqq ryhu F1 +414,
Qrwh wkdw mfm  s lv wkh qxpehu ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1
Zh dovr frqvlghu wzr whvwlqj surfhgxuhv wkdw fdq eh xvhg wr vhohfw fruuhfw prphqw
frqglwlrqv1 Wkhvh surfhgxuhv duh vlplodu wr lqirupdo phwkrgv edvhg rq wkh M whvw
riwhq hpsor|hg e| hpslulfdo uhvhdufkhuv wr ghwhuplqh zklfk prphqwv wr xvh1 Zh
frqvlghu grzqzdug whvwlqj +GW, dqg xszdug whvwlqj +XW, surfhgxuhv1 Erwk duh
edvhg rq wkh M whvw1
Zh vshfli| frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh PVF dqg whvwlqj surfhgxuhv duh frqvlv0
whqw1 Wkh frqglwlrqv doorz iru lqghshqghqw lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +llg,/ vwdwlrqdu|
dqg hujrglf/ lqghshqghqw qrq0lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +lqlg,/ dqg vwurqj pl{lqj qrq0
lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg +pqlg, udqgrp yduldeohv +uy*v,1 Xqghu vrphzkdw vwurqjhu
frqglwlrqv/ wkh surfhgxuhv duh vwurqjo| frqvlvwhqw/ vhh Dqguhzv +4<<:e,1 Wkh JPP
DLF surfhgxuh grhv qrw vdwlvi| wkh frqglwlrqv iru frqvlvwhqf| ru vwurqj frqvlvwhqf|/
exw wkh rwkhu surfhgxuhv gr1
Rxu uhvxowv fryhu wkh fdvh ri olqhdu lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv +LY, hvwlpdwlrq dv d
vshfldo fdvh1 Wkxv/ wkh surfhgxuhv lqwurgxfhg lq wkh sdshu fdq eh xvhg wr frqvlvwhqwo|
vhohfw LYv iru wzr vwdjh ohdvw vtxduhv +5VOV, ru wzr vwdjh lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv
+5VLY, hvwlpdwruv +vhh Zklwh +4<;5, uhjduglqj wkh odwwhu,1
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Wkh qlwh vdpsoh ehkdylru ri wkh prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv lv lqyhvwljdwhg
lq Dqguhzv +4<<:e, yld d Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqw1 Wkh JPPELF/ GW/ dqg XW
surfhgxuhv shuirup ehvw dqg derxw htxdoo| zhoo lq wkh h{shulphqw1 Wkh JPPKTLF
surfhgxuh lv qh{w ehvw dqg wkh JPPDLF surfhgxuh lv zruvw ryhudoo1
Wkh Prqwh Fduor uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv pd| eh xvh0
ixo wrrov iru hpslulfdo uhvhdufkhuv li xvhg suxghqwo|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh xvh ri d vpdoo
sdudphwhu vsdfh iru wkh vhohfwlrq yhfwruv vhhpv kljko| ghvludeoh1 Li rqh xvhv wkh sur0
fhgxuhv lqglvfulplqdwho|/ zlwk d odujh sdudphwhu vsdfh/ wkh surfhgxuhv pd| shuirup
srruo|1
Zh qg wkdw d vlpsoh phwkrg fdq eh xvhg wr ghwhfw zkhwkhu d PVF lv uholdeoh1 Lq
wkrvh fdvhv zkhuh dq PVF shuirupv srruo|/ wkhuh duh w|slfdoo| wzr ru pruh vhohfwlrq
yhfwruv wkdw |lhog PVF ydoxhv wkdw duh forvh wr wkh plqlpxp dqg wkdw |lhog sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwhv wkdw glhu qrwlfhdeo| iurp hdfk rwkhu1 Lq fdvhv zkhuh d prphqw vhohfwlrq
surfhgxuh shuirupv zhoo/ wkh odwwhu w|slfdoo| grhv qrw rffxu1 Wkxv/ rqh fdq xvh wklv
dv d frqglwlrq iru ghwhfwlqj uholdelolw| ri wkh PVF1
Wrslfv iru ixwxuh uhvhdufk lqfoxgh wkh iroorzlqj= ghwhuplqdwlrq ri rswlpdolw| surs0
huwlhv iru vrph prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh/ lqyhvwljdwlrq ri wkh xvh ri wkh errwvwuds
wr dvvhvv wkh shuirupdqfh ri prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv dqg2ru wr lpsuryh wkh
shuirupdqfh ri prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv/ h{whqvlrq ri wkh uhvxowv wr fryhu vlpxo0
wdqhrxv prphqw dqg prgho vhohfwlrq/ vhh Ox dqg Dqguhzv +4<<:,/ dqg dqdo|vlv ri
wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh surfhgxuhv lq wkh frqwh{w ri zhdn lqvwuxphqwv/ dv lq
Vwrfn dqg Zuljkw +4<<:,1
Zh qrz glvfxvv wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw lv uhodwhg wr wkh surfhgxuhv lqwurgxfhg lq wklv
sdshu1 Jdoodqw dqg Wdxfkhq +4<<9, uhfhqwo| dgguhvv wkh lvvxh ri vhohfwlqj d vpdoo
qxpehu ri h!flhqw prphqwv iurp d odujh srro ri fruuhfw prphqwv1 Wklv lv d glhuhqw
sureohp iurp wkdw dgguhvvhg khuh1 Jdoodqw/ Kvlhk/ dqg Wdxfkhq +4<<:, frqvlghu
xvlqj w0udwlrv iru lqglylgxdo prphqw frqglwlrqv dv gldjqrvwlfv iru prphqw idloxuh1
Wkhlu w0udwlrv fdqqrw eh xvhg wr frqvwuxfw frqvlvwhqw prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv
dqg wkhlu xvh dv gldjqrvwlfv iru prphqw idloxuh lv txhvwlrqdeoh/ ehfdxvh wkh lqfoxvlrq
ri dq| lqfruuhfw prphqwv w|slfdoo| |lhogv dq lqfrqvlvwhqw sdudphwhu hvwlpdwru/ zklfk
lq wxuq ohdgv wr uhmhfwlrq ri doo prphqwv dv|pswrwlfdoo|/ qrw mxvw lqfruuhfw prphqwv1
Nrodf}|n +4<<8, frqvlghuv dq dqdorjxh ri wkh DLF lq dq hpslulfdo olnholkrrg frqwh{w/
exw klv dqdorjxh lv d prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhulrq qrw d prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhulrq1
Wkh forvhvw uhvxowv lq wkh olwhudwxuh wr wkrvh jlyhq khuh vhhp wr eh Hlfkhqedxp/
Kdqvhq/ dqg Vlqjohwrq*v +4<;;/ Dsshqgl{ F, whvw ri zkhwkhu d jlyhq vxevhw ri prphqw
frqglwlrqv lv fruuhfw ru qrw1 Wkh| sursrvh d olnholkrrg udwlr0olnh whvw edvhg rq wkh
JPP remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq iru d vlqjoh eorfn ri srwhqwldoo| lqfruuhfw prphqwv1 Wkh| gr
qrw frqvlghu prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld/ vxfk dv JPP0ELF1 Vrphzkdw uhodwhg wr wkh
surfhgxuhv frqvlghuhg khuh duh wkh uhvxowv ri Vplwk +4<<5, dqg Shvdudq dqg Vplwk
+4<<7,1
Lq whupv ri wkh phwkrgv xvhg/ wkh prgho vhohfwlrq olwhudwxuh lv wkh forvhvw olwhudwxuh
wr wkh suhvhqw sdshu1 Zh eruurz iurp wklv olwhudwxuh h{whqvlyho| lq wkh suhvhqw
sdshu1 Pxfk ri wklv olwhudwxuh kdv irfxvvhg rq wkh odj ohqjwk vhohfwlrq sureohp
iru dxwruhjuhvvlyh dqg dxwruhjuhvvlyh0prylqj dyhudjh +DUPD, prghov dqg/ pruh
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jhqhudoo|/ wkh uhjuhvvru vhohfwlrq sureohp iru uhjuhvvlrq prghov1 Wkh ELF fulwhulrq lv
lqwurgxfhg e| Vfkzdu} +4<:;,/ Ulvvdqhq +4<:;,/ dqg Dndlnh +4<::,> wkh DLF fulwhulrq
e| Dndlnh +4<9<,> dqg wkh KTLF fulwhulrq e| Kdqqdq dqg Txlqq +4<:<,1 Prgho
vhohfwlrq yld xszdug Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu whvwlqj lv lqwurgxfhg e| Sùwvfkhu +4<;6,
iru wkh DUPD vhohfwlrq sureohp1 Frqvlvwhqf|/ vwurqj frqvlvwhqf|/ ru odfn wkhuhri ri
wkhvh surfhgxuhv duh hvwdeolvkhg e| Vkledwd +4<:9,/ Kdqqdq +4<;3/ 4<;5,/ Kdqqdq
dqg Ghlvwohu +4<;;,/ dqg Sùwvfkhu +4<;<,/ dv zhoo dv vrph ri wkh uhihuhqfhv deryh1
Iru wkh olwhudwxuh rq uhjuhvvru vhohfwlrq/ vhh Dphpl|d +4<;3,/ Sùwvfkhu +4<;<,/ dqg
uhihuhqfhv wkhuhlq1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghvfulehv wkh pr0
phqw vhohfwlrq sureohp dqg lqwurgxfhv ghqlwlrqv/ qrwdwlrq/ dqg dvvxpswlrqv wkdw
duh xvhg wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu1 Vhfwlrq 6 lqwurgxfhv d fodvv ri prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwh0
uld/ lqfoxglqj wkh JPPELF/ JPPDLF/ dqg JPPKTLF fulwhuld/ dqg surylghv d
frqglwlrq xqghu zklfk vxfk fulwhuld duh frqvlvwhqw1 Vhfwlrqv 7 dqg 8 lqwurgxfh grzq0
zdug dqg xszdug whvwlqj surfhgxuhv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ iru vhohfwlqj prphqwv dqg surylghv
frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh| duh frqvlvwhqw1 Vhfwlrq 9 hvwdeolvkhv wkdw JPPELF
lv wkh dssursuldwh dqdorjxh ri ELF hwf1 Dq Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv surylghv surriv ri
uhvxowv vwdwhg lq Vhfwlrqv 591
51 Ghvfulswlrq ri wkh Prphqw Vhohfwlrq Sureohp/
Ghqlwlrqv/ dqg Dvvxpswlrqv
5141 Wkh Prphqw Vhohfwlrq Sureohp
Zh kdyh dq lqqlwh vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp yduldeohv ]> ===> ]?> === gudzq iurp dq
xqnqrzq suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq S f +wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv, wkdw lv dvvxphg
wr ehorqj wr d fodvv S ri suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv1 Wkh fodvv S doorzv iru wkh fdvhv
zkhuh wkh udqgrp yduldeohv duh llg/ lqlg/ vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf/ zhdno| ghshqghqw
dqg qrq0lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg/ hwf1
Zh kdyh d udqgrp yhfwru ri prphqw frqglwlrqv
J?+, =  $ Uo +514,
dqg d udqgrp u  u zhljkw pdwul{ Z?/ erwk ri zklfk ghshqg rq i] = l  qj> dqg
  UR= W|slfdoo|/ wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh ri wkh irup J?+, @ ?
S?
'p+]> ,=
Zh dvvxph wkdw J?+, frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| dv q $ 4 wr d ixqfwlrq Jf+,
; 5 > ;S f 5 S= +D irupdo vwdwhphqw ri dvvxpswlrqv lv surylghg ehorz1, Xvxdoo|/
wklv krogv e| d zhdn odz ri odujh qxpehuv +OOQ, dqg Jf+, lv wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri
J?+, ru lwv olplw dv q $ 4= Wkh vxshuvfulsw 3 rq Jf+,> dqg rq ydulrxv rwkhu
txdqwlwlhv lqwurgxfhg ehorz/ ghqrwhv ghshqghqfh rq S f=
Lq wkh vwdqgdug JPP iudphzrun +zklfk lv qrw dgrswhg khuh,/ rqh dvvxphv wkdw
doo u prphqw frqglwlrqv duh fruuhfw1 Wkdw lv/ iru vrph f 5 > rqh kdv Jf+f, @ 3=
Ixuwkhupruh/ wr dfklhyh lghqwlfdwlrq/ rqh dvvxphv wkdw f lv wkh xqltxh vroxwlrq wr
wkhvh htxdwlrqv1 Wkh sdudphwhu f lv wkhq fdoohg wkh wuxh ydoxh ri = Lq wklv fdvh/
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wkh vwdqgdug JPP hvwlpdwru e? ri f lv ghqhg wr plqlpl}h
J?+,
Z?J?+, ryhu  5 =2 +515,
Wkh JPP hvwlpdwru e? lv frqvlvwhqw iru f xqghu plqlpdo +dqg zhoo0nqrzq, dggl0
wlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv1
Riwhq lq hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv/ krzhyhu/ uhvhdufkhuv qg wkdw wkh M whvw ri ryhu0
lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv/ vhh Kdqvhq +4<;5,/ uhmhfwv wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw doo u pr0
phqw frqglwlrqv duh fruuhfw1 Wkxv/ lw vhhpv xvhixo wr frqvlghu vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh lq
wkh fdvh zkhuh qrw doo ri wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh fruuhfw1 Wkdw lv zkdw zh gr khuh1
Zh suhvxph wkdw wkh uhvhdufkhu grhv qrw nqrz d sulrul zklfk prphqw frqglwlrqv duh
fruuhfw1 +Rwkhuzlvh kh zrxog glvfdug wkh lqfruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv dqg eh idfhg
zlwk wkh vwdqgdug vlwxdwlrq frqvlghuhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1,
Ehorz zh vkrz wkdw xqghu fhuwdlq dvvxpswlrqv lw lv srvvleoh wr frqvlvwhqwo| hvwl0
pdwh zklfk prphqw frqglwlrqv duh fruuhfw dqg zklfk duh lqfruuhfw/ jlyhq d vxlwdeoh
ghqlwlrq ri fruuhfw1 Wklv doorzv rqh wr frqvwuxfw d JPP hvwlpdwru wkdw uholhv rqo|
rq fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv dv|pswrwlfdoo|/ surylghg wkhuh lv d vx!flhqw qxpehu
ri wkhp1
5151 Ghqlwlrq ri wkh Fruuhfw Vhohfwlrq Yhfwru
Khuh/ zh ghqh wkh yhfwru ri fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Zh ohw f 5 Uo ghqrwh
d prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwru1 E| ghqlwlrq/ f lv d yhfwru ri }hurv dqg rqhv1 Li wkh m0wk
hohphqw ri f lv d rqh/ wkhq wkh m0wk prphqw frqglwlrq lv lqfoxghg1 Li wkh m0wk hohphqw
lv d }hur/ wkhq lw lv qrw lqfoxghg1 Ohw
V @ if 5 Uo = f @ 3 ru 4 ;4  m  u> zkhuh f @ +f> ===> fo,j= +516,
Ohw mfm ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri prphqwv vhohfwhg e| f/ l1h1/ mfm @ So' f iru f 5 V1
Iru dq| u0yhfwru y dqg dq| f 5 V zlwk f 9@ 3/ ohw yS ghqrwh wkh mfm0yhfwru wkdw uhvxowv
iurp ghohwlqj doo hohphqwv ri y zkrvh frruglqdwhv htxdo frruglqdwhv ri hohphqwv ri f
wkdw duh }hurv1 Wkxv/ J?S+, lv wkh mfm0yhfwru ri prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw duh vshflhg
e| f 5 V1 Iru f @ 3> ohw yS @ 3 +5 U,=
Zh qrz ghqh wkh fruuhfw vhohfwlrq yhfwru ff ri prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Ohw ff+,
eh wkh u yhfwru ri }hurv dqg rqhv zkrvh m0wk hohphqw lv rqh li wkh m0wk hohphqw ri
Jf+, htxdov }hur dqg lv }hur rwkhuzlvh1 Wkxv/ ff+, lqglfdwhv zklfk prphqwv htxdo
}hur dv|pswrwlfdoo| zkhq hydoxdwhg dw wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru 1 Ghqh
]f @ if 5 V = mfm @ fff+, iru vrph  5 j1 +517,
Dv ghqhg/ ]f lv wkh vhw ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq V wkdw vhohfw rqo| prphqw frqglwlrqv
wkdw htxdo }hur dv|pswrwlfdoo| iru vrph  5 = +Wkh qrwdwlrq ]f% lv phdqw wr
uhplqg rqh ri }hur xqghu S f1, Ghqh
P]f @ if 5 ]f = mfm  mfWm ;fW 5 ]fj= +518,
Dv ghqhg/ P]f lv wkh vhw ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq ]f wkdw pd{lpl}h wkh qxpehu
ri vhohfwhg prphqwv rxw ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq ]f= +Wkh qrwdwlrq P]f ghqrwhv
pd{lpdo }hurv xqghu S f=%,
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Iru jlyhq S f 5 S/ zh frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq=
Dvvxpswlrq LGff1 P]f frqwdlqv d vlqjoh hohphqw ff=
Zkhq Dvvxpswlrq LGff krogv/ zh fdoo ff wkh fruuhfw vhohfwlrq yhfwru1 Wkh fruuhfw
vhohfwlrq yhfwru ff kdv wkh surshuw| wkdw lw xqltxho| vhohfwv wkh pd{lpdo qxpehu
ri prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw htxdo }hur dv|pswrwlfdoo| iru vrph sdudphwhu  5 =
Ghshqglqj xsrq S f> Dvvxpswlrq LGff pd| ru pd| qrw krog1 Ehorz zh dqdo|}h wkh
surshuwlhv ri prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv erwk zkhq wklv lghqwlfdwlrq dvvxpswlrq
krogv dqg zkhq lw idlov wr krog1
Li wkh pd{lpxp qxpehu ri prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw duh }hur dv|pswrwlfdoo| lv s
ru ohvv/ l1h1/ mfm  s iru f 5 P]f/ wkhq Dvvxpswlrq LGff w|slfdoo| grhv qrw krog1 Wkh
uhdvrq lv wkdw zkhqhyhu wkhuh duh dv pdq| ru pruh sdudphwhuv s dv prphqw frqglwlrqv
mfm wkhuh lv xvxdoo| vrph s0yhfwru S 5  wkdw vroyhv wkh mfmprphqw frqglwlrqv JS+, @
31 Wkxv/ Dvvxpswlrq LGff w|slfdoo| uhtxluhv rqh ru pruh ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv
iru lw wr krog1 Wkdw lv/ lw uhtxluhv mfm A s iru f 5 P]f=




+, @ 3 kdv d xqltxh vroxwlrq f 5 =
Zkhq Dvvxpswlrq LGf krogv/ zh fdoo f wkh wuxh ydoxh ri = Wkh wuxh ydoxh f kdv
wkh surshuw| wkdw lw vhwv wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv vhohfwhg e| ff wr eh }hur dqg lv wkh
xqltxh sdudphwhu yhfwru  wkdw grhv vr1
Qrwh wkdw wkh vwdqgdug JPP vlwxdwlrq frqvlghuhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh fruuhvsrqgv
wr wkh fdvh zkhuh P]f @ i4oj dqg Dvvxpswlrq LGf krogv/ zkhuh 4o ghqrwhv dq
u0yhfwru ri rqhv1 Wkh iruphu frqglwlrq lpsolhv wkdw Dvvxpswlrq LGff krogv1
Wr rewdlq frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv ri ff zkhq Dvvxpswlrq LGff krogv/ lw wxuqv rxw
wkdw rqh grhv qrw qhhg Dvvxpswlrq LGf wr krog1 Wr rewdlq frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv ri
erwk ff dqg f> krzhyhu/ rqh qhhgv erwk Dvvxpswlrqv LGff dqg LGf wr krog1
Qh{w/ zh glvfxvv Dvvxpswlrqv LGff dqg LGf lq wkh frqwh{w ri olqhdu LY hvwl0
pdwlrq1 Frqvlghu wkh llg olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho \ @ [ 
W . X iru l @ 4> ===> q
xqghu S f> zkhuh HX @ 3 dqg Hmm[mm ? 4= Zh frqvlghu wkh LYv h] 5 Uo> zkhuh
Df @ H h][  5 UofR dqg f @ H h]X 5 Uo= Wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv lq wklv fdvh
duh J?+, @ ?
S?
'+\  [ , h] dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj olplw ixqfwlrq lv Jf+,
@ H+\  [ , h] @ f  Df+  W,= Ohw fW 5 V ghqrwh wkh vhohfwlrq yhfwru wkdw
vhohfwv doo ri wkh LYv wkdw duh qrw fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh huuru X1 Wkxv/ wkh mwk hoh0
phqw ri fW lv rqh li wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hohphqw ri f lv }hur dqg lv }hur rwkhuzlvh1 Zh
dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh pruh jrrg LYv wkdq sdudphwhuv/ l1h1/ mfWm A s= Lq wklv frqwh{w/
wkh sdudphwhu ri lqwhuhvw lv W dqg wkh vhohfwlrq yhfwru ri fruuhfw LYv lv fW=
D txhvwlrq ri lqwhuhvw lv= Zkhq gr Dvvxpswlrqv LGff dqg LGf krog zlwk ff @ fW
dqg f @ WB Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw fW 5 ]f= Ohw DfS ghqrwh wkh pdwul{ Df zlwk wkh
urzv fruuhvsrqglqj wr }hurv lq f ghohwhg1 Wkhq/ Dvvxpswlrq LGff krogv zlwk ff @ fW
li dqg rqo| li fS lv qrw lq wkh froxpq vsdfh ri D
f
S iru dq| f 9@ fW zlwk mfm  mfWm>
zkhuh fS 9@ 3 5 US> DfS 5 USfR> dqg mfm A s= Rqo| yhu| vshfldo Df dqg f pdwulfhv
ylrodwh wklv frqglwlrq1 Li wkh iruphu frqglwlrq krogv/ wkhq Dvvxpswlrq LGf krogv






5161 Wkh a0whvw Vwdwlvwlf
Doo ri wkh prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv frqvlghuhg ehorz duh edvhg rq wkh M whvw
vwdwlvwlf xvhg iru whvwlqj ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv/ vhh Kdqvhq +4<;5,1 Wkh M whvw
vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq wkh yhfwru ri prphqw frqglwlrqv vhohfwhg e| f lv ghqhg wr eh




Khuh/ Z?S lv wkh mfmmfm zhljkw pdwul{ hpsor|hg zlwk wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv J?S+,=
Iru h{dpsoh/ Z?S pljkw eh ghqhg vxfk wkdw lw lv dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo zhljkw
pdwul{ zkhq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv vhohfwhg e| f duh fruuhfw1 +Qrwh wkdw Z?S lv qrw
qhfhvvdulo| htxdo wr wkh pdwul{ wkdw uhvxowv iurp ghohwlqj wkh urzv dqg froxpqv ri
Z? wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr wkh hohphqwv ri f wkdw duh }hurv1, E| ghqlwlrq/ zkhq f @ 3>
Z?S @ 3 +5 U,=
Wkh JPP hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv f 5 F lv ghqhg wr eh dq|





Wkxv/ wkh M?+f, whvw vwdwlvwlf dovr fdq eh zulwwhq dv M?+f, @ qJ?S+e?+f,,Z?SJ?S+e?+f,,=e
5171 Wkh Sdudphwhu Vsdfh iru wkh Prphqw Vhohfwlrq Yhfwruv
Qh{w/ zh glvfxvv wkh edvlv iru ydulrxv prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv1 Zh frqvlghu
hvwlpdwlrq ri ff yld dq hvwlpdwru wkdw zh ghqrwh jhqhulfdoo| e| af1 Wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh iru af lv ghqrwhg e| F  V1 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh F lv ghqhg wr lqfoxgh f @ 3=
Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh F vkrxog eh d yhu| pxfk vpdoohu vhw wkdq V wkdw h{sorlwv
wkh qhvwhg ru klhudufklfdo vwuxfwxuh wkdw w|slfdoo| dulvhv1 Rwkhuzlvh/ wkh qlwh vdpsoh
ehkdylru ri af zloo eh srru dqg frpsxwdwlrq zloo eh gl!fxow1 Iluvw/ F vkrxog lqfru0
srudwh wkh lqirupdwlrq wkdw fhuwdlq prphqw frqglwlrqv duh dvvxphg wr eh fruuhfw1
Vhfrqg/ li dssolfdeoh/ F vkrxog lqfrusrudwh lqirupdwlrq wkdw fhuwdlq eorfnv ri pr0
phqw frqglwlrqv duh hlwkhu fruuhfw ru lqfruuhfw eorfn e| eorfn udwkhu wkdq prphqw
frqglwlrq e| prphqw frqglwlrq1 Wklv riwhq rffxuv lq wkh frpprq fdvh zkhuh wkh
prphqw ixqfwlrq p+]> , lv ri wkh irup
p+]> , @ p
W+]> ,[> +51;,
zkhuh pW+]> , 5 Uo/ [ 5 Uo2 > [ lv d vxeyhfwru ri ]/ dqg u @ uu21 Ghshqglqj
xsrq dq xqghuo|lqj prgho/ rqh pljkw dvvxph wkdw wkh prphqwv pW+]> ,[ 5 Uo
duh doo fruuhfw ru doo lqfruuhfw iru d jlyhq m  u2/ zkhuh [ @ +[> ===>[o2,1 Wklv
lv sodxvleoh li d prgho lpsolhv wkdw HpW+]> ,[ @ 3 ru qrw ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu
[ lv lq wkh lqirupdwlrq vhw ri ghflvlrq pdnhu l ru ri wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu dw wlph l1
Wklug/ li [ lv d ixqfwlrq ri [ / vxfk dv [2/ wkhq F vkrxog lqfrusrudwh/ zkhq
dssursuldwh/ wkh ihdwxuh wkdw wkh zkroh eorfn ri prphqwv pW+]> ,  +[>[, lv
hlwkhu fruuhfw ru lqfruuhfw1 Irxuwk/ F vkrxog lqfrusrudwh/ djdlq zkhq dssursuldwh/
wkh ihdwxuh wkdw d zkroh eorfn ri prphqwv pW&+]> ,[ lv hlwkhu fruuhfw ru lqfruuhfw
iru vrph n  u/ zkhuh pW+]> , @ +pW+]> ,> === >pWo+]> ,,1
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5181 Ghqlwlrqv ri Frqvlvwhqf|
Zh lqwurgxfh wzr ghqlwlrqv ri frqvlvwhqf|1 Wkh uvw lv wkh vwdqgdug ghqlwlrq
ri frqvlvwhqf| wkdw lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh ghqlwlrq xvhg lq wkh prgho vhohfwlrq olwhud0
wxuh1 Wkh vhfrqg/ fdoohg v0frqvlvwhqf|/ lv d vwurqjhu ghqlwlrq wkdw uhtxluhv wkdw wkh
prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh lv frqvlvwhqw dqg dovr lv deoh wr ghwhuplqh zkhq wkhuh
duh qrw hqrxjk fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv wr lghqwli| ff=
Doo olplwv frqvlghuhg khuh dqg ehorz duh olplwv dv q $ 41 Ohw $R ghqrwh
frqyhujhqfh lq suredelolw| dv q $ 41 Ohw zs $ 4 deeuhyldwh zlwk suredelolw|
wkdw jrhv wr rqh dv q $ 41
Zh vd| wkdw d prphqw vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru ef 5 F lv frqvlvwhqw li
ef @ ff zs $ 4 xqghu S f> ;S f 5 S wkdw vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq LGff1 +51<,
Ehfdxvh F lv qlwh/ ef @ ff zs $ 4 lv htxlydohqw wr wkh vwdqgdug +zhdn, frqvlvwhqf|
frqglwlrq wkdw af $R ff1
Zh vd| wkdw d prphqw vhohfwlrq hvwlpdwru ef 5 F lv v0frqvlvwhqw li ef lv frqvlvwhqw
dqg
mefm  s zs $ 4 xqghu S f> ;S f 5 S iru zklfk mfm  s iru doo f 5 P]f= +5143,
Wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh ghqlwlrq ri v0frqvlvwhqf| uhtxluhv wkdw wkh prphqw vhohfwlrq
surfhgxuh lv deoh wr ghwhuplqh zkhwkhu ru qrw wkhuh duh rqh ru pruh ryhu0lghqwli|lqj
uhvwulfwlrqv/ zklfk lv qhfhvvdu| iru lghqwlfdwlrq ri ff=
Wkh deryh ghqlwlrqv ri frqvlvwhqf| dqg v0frqvlvwhqf| duh zhdn yhuvlrqv wkdw
uhtxluh ehkdylru wkdw krogv zs$ 4=% Lq Dqguhzv +4<<:e,/ zh frqvlghu vwurqj frq0
vlvwhqf| dqg vwurqj v0frqvlvwhqf| wkdw uhtxluh dqdorjrxv ehkdylru wkdw krogv iru q
vx!flhqwo| odujh zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
5191 Shuirupdqfh Zkhq Dvvxpswlrq LGSf Idlov
Ehorz zh dqdo|}h wkh ehkdylru ri wkh prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv lqwurgxfhg
ehorz lq wkh fdvh zkhuh Dvvxpswlrq LGff grhv qrw krog1 Iru wklv sxusrvh/ zh pdnh
wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrqv1 Ghqh
F]f @ F _ ]f= +5144,
Dv ghqhg/ F]f lv wkh vhw ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh F wkdw vhohfw
rqo| prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw htxdo }hur dv|pswrwlfdoo| iru vrph  5 = Ghqh
PF]f @ if 5 F]f = mfm  mfWm ;fW 5 F]fj= +5145,
Dv ghqhg/ PF]f lv wkh vhw ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq F]f wkdw pd{lpl}h wkh qxpehu
ri vhohfwhg prphqwv rxw ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq F]f= Zh vkrz ehorz wkdw iru pdq|
prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv glvfxvvhg ehorz ef 5 PF]f zs $ 4 zkhwkhu ru qrw
Dvvxpswlrq LGff krogv1 Wkdw lv/ iru wkhvh surfhgxuhv/ zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv
wr rqh dv q $ 4/ ef olhv lq wkh vhw ri vhohfwlrq yhfwruv wkdw pd{lpl}h wkh qxpehu
ri vhohfwhg prphqwv rxw ri doo vhohfwlrq yhfwruv lq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh F wkdw vhohfw
rqo| prphqwv wkdw htxdo }hur dv|pswrwlfdoo| iru vrph  5 =
:
51:1 Edvlf Dvvxpswlrq
Zh qrz vwdwh wkh edvlf dvvxpswlrq xqghu zklfk wkh uhvxowv ehorz krog1 Wklv
dvvxpswlrq krogv txlwh jhqhudoo|1
Dvvxpswlrq 41 +d, J?+, @ Jf+, . RR+q3*2, xqghu S f ; 5   UR iru vrph
Uo0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq Jf+, rq / ;S f 5 S=
+e, Z?S $R Z fS xqghu Sf iru vrph srvlwlyh ghqlwh pdwul{ Z fS ;f 5 F/ ;Sf 5 S=
+f, lqiwMXJ?S+,
Z?SJ?S+, $R lqiwMXJfS+,Z fS JfS+, @ JfS+W,Z fS JfS+W, xqghu
S f iru vrph W 5  wkdw pd| ghshqg rq f dqg S f/ ;f 5 F/ ;S f 5 S1
Dvvxpswlrq 4+d, w|slfdoo| krogv e| d fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp +FOW, ehfdxvh J?+,
lv riwhq d vdpsoh dyhudjh1 Dvvxpswlrq 4+e, lv d vwdqgdug frqglwlrq xvhg wr rewdlq
frqvlvwhqf| ri JPP hvwlpdwruv1 Lw lv vdwlvhg e| doo uhdvrqdeoh fkrlfhv ri zhljkw
pdwulfhv Z?S1
Dvvxpswlrq 4+f, lv lpsolhg e| Dvvxpswlrq 4+e, dqg wkh iroorzlqj= J?+, $R
Jf+, xqlirupo| ryhu  5  xqghu S f iru vrph Uo0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq Jf+, wkdw lv
frqwlqxrxv rq / zkhuh   UR lv frpsdfw/ ;S f 5 S1 Wkh odwwhu fdq eh yhulhg xvlqj
d jhqhulf xqlirup frqyhujhqfh uhvxow/ vxfk dv d xqlirup zhdn OOQ/ h1j1/ vhh Dqguhzv
+4<<5,1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ zkhq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh olqhdu lq / Dvvxpswlrq 4+f,
w|slfdoo| krogv xqghu doprvw wkh vdph frqglwlrqv dv Dvvxpswlrq 4+d,/ ehfdxvh wkh
lqi*v ryhu  5  fdq eh fdofxodwhg h{solflwo|1 Lq wkh olqhdu fdvh/ wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh  fdq eh xqerxqghg1
Iru looxvwudwlyh sxusrvhv/ zh surylgh d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 4 iru
wkh fdvh ri vwdwlrqdu| gdwd1 +Wkh surri ri vx!flhqf| lv jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{ ri
Surriv1, Ohw Hf ghqrwh h{shfwdwlrq xqghu S f= Ohw mmEmm ghqrwh wkh Hxfolghdq qrup
ri d yhfwru ru pdwul{/ l1h1/ mmEmm @ +wu EE,*21
Dvvxpswlrq VWDW1 +d, i] = l @ ===> 3> 4> ===j lv d grxeo| lqqlwh vwdwlrqdu| dqg





'p+]> , dqg p+}> , lv frqwlqxrxv lq  rq  iru doo } lq wkh
vxssruw ri ]1




fmmHf+p+]> ,mI3,mm2,*2 ? 4 ; 5 > ;S f 5
S/ zkhuh I ghqrwhv wkh 0hog jhqhudwhg e| +===> ]3> ],1
+g, Hlwkhu +l,   UR lv frpsdfw dqg Hf vxswMX mmp+]> ,mm ? 4 ;S f 5 S ru +ll,
p+}> , @ p+}, . p2+}, ; 5 / zkhuh p+}, 5 Uo dqg p2+}, 5 UofR/ dqg
 @ UR=
+h, Dvvxpswlrq 4+e, krogv1
Qrwh wkdw wkh ohdglqj h{dpsoh zkhuh wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh olqhdu lq  dqg
Dvvxpswlrq VWDW+g, sduw +ll, krogv lv wkh olqhdu LY hvwlpdwru ri wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq
prgho \ @ [ 
W . X zlwk LY yhfwru h] 5 Uo1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv
duh J?+, @ ?
S?
'+\ [ , h] @ p+], .p2+],/ zkhuh p+], @ \ h] 5 Uo/
p2+], @ h][  5 UofR/ dqg ] @ +\>[ >i] ,1
;
61 Prphqw Vhohfwlrq Fulwhuld
Khuh zh lqwurgxfh d fodvv ri prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld +PVF, wkdw duh dqdor0
jrxv wr wkh zhoo0nqrzq prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld xvhg iru fkrrvlqj ehwzhhq frpshwlqj
prghov1
Wkh PVF hvwlpdwru/ ef7 / lv wkh ydoxh wkdw plqlpl}hv PVF?+f, ryhu F/ zkhuh
PVF?+f, @ M?+f, k+mfm,?= +614,
Wkh ixqfwlrq k+, dqg wkh frqvwdqwv i? = q  4j lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri PVF?+f,
duh vshflhg e| wkh uhvhdufkhu1 Wkh| duh dvvxphg wr vdwlvi|=
Dvvxpswlrq PVF1 +d, k+ , lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj1
+e, ? $ 4 dqg ? @ r+q,1
Jlyhq Dvvxpswlrq PVF/ k+mfm,? lv d erqxv whup wkdw uhzdugv vhohfwlrq yhfwruv
wkdw xwlol}h pruh prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Wklv whup lv qhfhvvdu| wr rvhw wkh lqfuhdvh
lq M?+f, wkdw w|slfdoo| rffxuv zkhq pruh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh dgghg hyhq li wkh|
duh fruuhfw prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Dvvxpswlrq PVF+e, lpsolhv wkdw wkh erqxv jlyhq
iru pruh prphqw frqglwlrqv lqfuhdvhv zlwkrxw erxqg dv wkh vdpsoh vl}h q lqfuhdvhv1
Lw lv dozd|v srvvleoh wr vshfli| prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld iru zklfk Dvvxpswlrq
PVF krogv/ ehfdxvh wkh uhvhdufkhu fkrrvhv k+, dqg i? = q  4j1
Qrz zh lqwurgxfh wkuhh h{dpsohv ri prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld1 Wkhvh duh dqd0
orjxhv ri wkh ELF/ DLF/ dqg KTLF fulwhuld ghyhorshg iru prgho vhohfwlrq1 Zh uhihu
wr wkhp dv wkh JPPELF/ JPP0DLF/ dqg JPP0KTLF fulwhuld1 Lq hdfk fdvh/ wkh|
wdnh k+{, @ { s= Wkh| duh ghqhg e|
JPPELF = ? @ oqq dqg PVFELFc?+f, @ M?+f, +mfm  s, oqq>
JPPDLF = ? @ 5 dqg PVFDLFc?+f, @ M?+f, 5+mfm  s,>
JPPKTLF = ? @ T oq oqq iru vrph T A 5 dqg
PVFKTLFc?+f, @ M?+f,T+mfm  s, oq oqq= +615,
Zh vkrz lq Vhfwlrq 9 wkdw wkhvh duh wkh surshu dqdorjxhv ri wkh ELF/ DLF/ dqg
KTLF prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld1 Wkh JPPELF dqg JPP0KTLF surfhgxuhv vdwlvi|
Dvvxpswlrq PVF1 Wkh JPPDLF surfhgxuh grhv qrw vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq PVF+e,
ehfdxvh ? @ 5 < 41 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh JPPDLF surfhgxuh lv qrw frqvlvwhqw1
Iru euhylw|/ zh gr qrw suryh wklv khuh1 Wkh surri lv vlplodu wr wkh surri ri wkh odfn
ri frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh DLF prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh/ vhh Vkledwd +4<:9, dqg Kdqqdq
+4<;3/ 4<;5,1 Wkh JPPDLF surfhgxuh kdv srvlwlyh suredelolw| hyhq dv|pswrwlfdoo|
ri vhohfwlqj wrr ihz prphqwv1
Frqvlvwhqf| ri ef7 lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 41 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg PVF krog1 Wkhq/
+d, ef7 5 PF]f zs $ 4>;S f 5 S>
+e, ef7 @ ff zs $ 4 l Dvvxpswlrq LGff krogv dqg ff 5 F/ ;S f 5 S/ dqg
+f, ef7 lv frqvlvwhqw l ef7 lv v0frqvlvwhqw l ff 5 F iru doo S f 5 S iru zklfk
Dvvxpswlrq LGff krogv1
<
Frpphqwv1 41 Sduw +d, lv d urexvwqhvv uhvxow wkdw vshflhv wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru
ri ef7 iru doo S f 5 S1 Qrwh wkdw li PF]f_P]f 9@ >> wkhq ef7 5 P]f zs $ 4/
;S f 5 S1 Wkh uhvxow ri sduw +d, lv dqdorjrxv wr uhvxowv frqfhuqlqj wkh ehkdylru ri
h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv zkhq wkh vwdqgdug lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq idlov1
51 Lw lv vkrzq lq Dqguhzv +4<<:e, wkdw wkh uhvxowv ri Wkhruhp 4 krog xqghu vrph0
zkdw vwurqjhu dvvxpswlrqv zlwk zs $ 4 uhsodfhg e| iru q vx!flhqwo| odujh doprvw
vxuho|1 Wkxv/ JPPELF dqg JPPKTLF duh vwurqjo| frqvlvwhqw dqg vwurqjo| v0
frqvlvwhqw xqghu vxlwdeoh dvvxpswlrqv1 Iru JPP0KTLF/ wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv lqfoxgh
wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo zhljkw pdwul{ lv hpsor|hg1
61 Wkhruhp 4+e, lv vlplodu wr Wkhruhp 6 ri Kdqqdq +4<;3, iru +zhdn, frqvlvwhqf|
ri prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld iru odj vhohfwlrq lq DUPD prghov1
71 Ryhu0uhmhfwlrq ri wkh M whvw lq qlwh vdpsohv +vhh wkh Mxo| 4<<9 lvvxh ri wkh
Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv, dhfwv wkh PVF rqo| li wkh dprxqw
ri ryhu0uhmhfwlrq glhuv iru glhuhqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv f= Juhdwhu ryhu0uhmhfwlrq iru
vhohfwlrq yhfwruv zlwk odujh mfm> zklfk vhhpv sodxvleoh/ ohdgv wr d kljkhu suredelolw|
ri xvlqj rqo| fruuhfw prphqwv/ exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| doo ri wkhp1
81 Wkh surriv ri Wkhruhp 4 dqg rwkhu uhvxowv ehorz duh jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{ ri
Surriv1
71 Grzqzdug Whvwlqj Surfhgxuhv
Wkh whvwlqj surfhgxuhv frqvlghuhg lq wklv vhfwlrq dqg wkh qh{w duh prphqw vhohf0
wlrq surfhgxuhv wkdw irupdol}h wkh surfhgxuhv wkdw hpslulfdo uhvhdufkhuv riwhq xvh lq
d ohvv irupdo/ dqg vrphwlphv ydjxh/ idvklrq1 Wzr dgydqwdjhv ri frqvlghulqj suhflvho|
vshflhg prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv duh wkdw +l, vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru frqvlvwhqf|
fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg dqg +ll, wkh hhfw ri prphqw vhohfwlrq rq srvw0vhohfwlrq vwdwlvwlfdo
lqihuhqfh fdq eh dvvhvvhg/ h1j1/ yld vlpxodwlrqv ru wkh xvh ri wkh errwvwuds1
Zh frqvlghu whvwv edvhg rq wkh vwdwlvwlf M?+f,1 Vwduwlqj zlwk yhfwruv f 5 F iru
zklfk mfm lv wkh odujhvw/ zh fduu| rxw whvwv zlwk surjuhvvlyho| vpdoohu mfm xqwlo zh qg
d whvw wkdw grhv qrw uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv frqvlghuhg
duh doo fruuhfw1 Ohw en(A eh wkh ydoxh ri mfm iru wkh uvw whvw zh qg wkdw grhv qrw
uhmhfw1 +Wkhuh lv vxfk d uvw whvw ehfdxvh wkh M whvw vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq f @ 3 htxdov
}hur1, Jlyhq en(A / zh wdnh wkh grzqzdug whvwlqj hvwlpdwru ef(A ri ff wr eh wkh yhfwru
wkdw plqlpl}hv M?+f, ryhu f 5 F zlwk mfm @ en(A 1 Wklv lv wkh grzqzdug whvwlqj prphqw
vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh1
Qrwh wkdw wkh grzqzdug whvwlqj prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh surjuhvvhv iurp wkh
prvw uhvwulfwlyh prgho wr wkh ohdvw uhvwulfwlyh prgho1 Wklv frqwudvwv zlwk d grzqzdug
whvwlqj prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh lq zklfk wkh odujhvw sdudphwhu yhfwru/ dqg khqfh wkh
ohdvw uhvwulfwlyh prgho/ lv frqvlghuhg uvw1 Xszdug whvwlqj prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv/
zklfk duh dqdorjrxv wr grzqzdug whvwlqj prphqw vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv/ duh uhihuhqfhg
lq Dphpl|d +4<;3, dqg Sùwvfkhu +4<;<,1
Zh qrz ghqh en(A dqg ef(A pruh suhflvho|1 Ohw ?c& A 3 ghqrwh wkh fulwlfdo
ydoxh hpsor|hg zlwk wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf M?+f, zkhq mfm @ n dqg wkh vdpsoh vl}h lv q1 Lq
wkh ohdglqj fdvh zkhuh M?+f, lv frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo zhljkw
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pdwul{/ M?+f, kdv dq dv|pswrwlf fkl0vtxduh glvwulexwlrq zlwk mfm plq+s> mfm, ghjuhhv




iru ydoxhv ri n A s> zkhuh "2&3R+?, ghqrwhv +4  ?,0wk txdqwloh ri d fkl0vtxduhg
glvwulexwlrq zlwk n  s ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
Ohw en(A 5 ^3> u` eh vxfk wkdw plqSMGS'& M?+f, A ?c& ;n @ en(A . 4> ===> u dqg
plq
SMGS'e&(A
M?+f,  ?ce&(A = Ghqh ef(A wr eh dq| yhfwru lq F iru zklfk mef(A m @ en(A
dqg M?+ef(A , @ plqSMGS'e&(A M?+f,= Lq zrugv/ en(A lv wkh juhdwhvw qxpehu ri prphqwv
iru zklfk vrph M?+f, whvw grhv qrw uhmhfw iru vrph f 5 F1 Jlyhq en(A / ef(A lv wkh yhfwru
wkdw plqlpl}hv M?+f, ryhu yhfwruv f 5 F zlwk mfm @ en(A 1
Iru frqvlvwhqf| ri ef(A / zh dvvxph wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv ?c& vdwlvi|=
Dvvxpswlrq W1 ?c& $ 4 dqg ?c& @ r+q, ;n @ s. 4> ===> u1
Dvvxpswlrq W krogv li i?c& = n @ s . 4> ===> uj duh ghqhg dv lq +714, zlwk wkh
vljqlfdqfh ohyho ? vdwlvi|lqj ? $ 3 dqg oq? @ r+q, +vhh Wkhruhp 81; ri Sùwvfkhu
+4<;6,,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh odwwhu frqglwlrq krogv li ?  f h{s+?q,/ iru vrph
3 ? ? $ 3 dqg f A 31 Qrwh wkdw/ zkhq frpsdulqj wzr vhwv ri prphqw frqglwlrqv/
d frqvlvwhqw PVF ri Vhfwlrq 6 lpsolflwo| vshflhv d vljqlfdqfh ohyho wkdw dovr jrhv
wr }hur dv q $ 4 iru d whvw edvhg rq wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr M?+f, vwdwlvwlfv1
Frqvlvwhqf| ri ef(A lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 5= Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg W krog1 Wkhq/
+d, ef(A 5 PF]f zs $ 4> ;S f 5 S>
+e, ef(A @ ff zs $ 4 l Dvvxpswlrq LGff krogv dqg ff 5 F/ ;S f 5 S> dqg
+f, ef(A lv frqvlvwhqw l ef(A lv v0frqvlvwhqw l ff 5 F iru doo S f 5 S iru zklfk
Dvvxpswlrq LGff krogv=
Frpphqwv1 41 Wkhruhp 5+e, dqg Wkhruhp 6+e, ehorz duh vlplodu wr Wkhruhp
81: ri Sùwvfkhu +4<;6, iru +zhdn, frqvlvwhqf| ri xszdug OP whvwv iru odj vhohfwlrq lq
DUPD prghov1
51 Ryhu0uhmhfwlrq e| wkh M whvw lq qlwh vdpsohv/ zklfk kdv ehhq grfxphqwhg
lq vrph fdvhv/ ohdgv wr d kljkhu suredelolw| ri xvlqj rqo| fruuhfw prphqwv/ exw qrw
qhfhvvdulo| doo ri wkhp1
81 Xszdug Whvwlqj Surfhgxuhv
Xszdug whvwlqj surfhgxuhv duh edvhg rq wkh vwdwlvwlf M?+f, dqg fulwlfdo ydoxhv
i?c& = n @ 4> ===> uj1 Vwduwlqj zlwk yhfwruv f 5 F zklfk kdyh wkh vpdoohvw srvlwlyh
ydoxhv ri mfm/ zh fduu| rxw whvwv zlwk surjuhvvlyho| odujhu mfm xqwlo zh qg wkdw doo
whvwv zlwk wkh vdph ydoxh ri mfm uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv
frqvlghuhg duh doo fruuhfw1 Ohw enLA ghqrwh wkh odujhvw ydoxh vxfk wkdw iru doo n  enLA
wkhuh lv dw ohdvw rqh f 5 F zlwk mfm @ n iru zklfk wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv qrw uhmhfwhg1
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Jlyhq enLA / zh wdnh wkh xszdug whvwlqj hvwlpdwru efLA ri ff wr eh wkh yhfwru wkdw
plqlpl}hv M?+f, ryhu f 5 F zlwk mfm @ enLA 1
Pruh suhflvho|/ enLA dqg efLA duh ghqhg dv iroorzv1 Ohw N @ imfm = f 5 Fj= GhqhenLA wr eh wkh odujhvw lqwhjhu lq N iru zklfk plqSMGS'& M?+f,  ?c& ;n 5 N zlwk




Dv zlwk wkh grzqzdug whvwlqj surfhgxuh/ wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv i?c& = n @ s.4> ===> uj
fdq eh wdnhq dv lq +714,1 Iru frqvlvwhqf| ri efLA / wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv duh dvvxphg wr
vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq W1
Wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh xszdug whvwlqj surfhgxuh grhv qrw vwrs dw wrr vpdoo d ydoxh
mfm/ zh qhhg wr dvvxph wkdw F vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq1 Ohw mPFfm ghqrwh
wkh +xqltxh, qxpehu ri prphqwv vhohfwhg e| wkh yhfwruv lq PFf=
Dvvxpswlrq XW1 ;n 5 N zlwk n ? mPFfm/ <f& 5 Ff zlwk mf&m @ n> ;S f 5 S=
Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh F fdq dozd|v eh ghqhg vr wkdw Dvvxpswlrq XW krogv/ exw
qhlwkhu wkh PVF surfhgxuh qru wkh GW surfhgxuh uhtxluhv wklv dvvxpswlrq1
Qrwh wkdw lw iroorzv iurp wkh ghqlwlrqv ri efLA dqg ef(A wkdw mefLA m  mef(A m1 Wkxv/
li wkh XW dqg GW surfhgxuhv vhohfw glhuhqw prphqwv/ wkh XW surfhgxuh vhohfwv ihzhu
wkdq wkh GW surfhgxuh1
Frqvlvwhqf| ri efLA lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 6= Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4> W> dqg XW krog1 Wkhq/
+d, ef(A 5 PF]f zs $ 4> ;S f 5 S>
+e, ef(A @ ff zs $ 4 l Dvvxpswlrq LGff krogv dqg ff 5 F/ ;S f 5 S> dqg
+f, ef(A lv frqvlvwhqw l ef(A lv v0frqvlvwhqw l ff 5 F iru doo S f 5 S iru zklfk
Dvvxpswlrq LGff krogv1
91 Wkh Dqdorj| Ehwzhhq ELF2DLF2KTLF dqg
JPPELF2JPPDLF2JPPKTLF
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vkrz wkdw JPPELF/ JPPDLF/ dqg JPP0KTLF duh wkh
surshu prphqw vhohfwlrq dqdorjxhv ri wkh ELF/ DLF/ dqg KTLF prgho vhohfwlrq
surfhgxuhv1
Frqvlghu d orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq c?+, wkdw ghshqgv rq d sdudphwhu  5 Uo1
Glhuhqw prghov duh rewdlqhg e| vhwwlqj glhuhqw hohphqwv ri  htxdo wr }hur1 Wkh
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +PO, hvwlpdwruv ri  iru glhuhqw prghov duh mxvw wkh hvwlpdwruv
wkdw pd{lpl}h wkh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq vxemhfw wr glhuhqw uhvwulfwlrqv rq zklfk
hohphqwv ri  duh htxdo wr }hur1 Ohw e6 ghqrwh wkh PO hvwlpdwru ri  iru prgho p/
zkhuh p @ 4> ===>P lqgh{hv wkh prghov frqvlghuhg1 Ohw t6 ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri
hohphqwv ri  wkdw duh vhw htxdo wr }hur lq prgho p1 Ohw P @ i4> ===>Pj ghqrwh wkh
vhw ri prghov1
Wkh prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld ru lqirupdwlrq fulwhuld +LF, wkdw zh frqvlghu duh ri
wkh iroorzlqj irup1 Rqh fkrrvhv wkh prgho p 5 P wkdw pd{lpl}hv
LF?+p, @ c?+e6, 2+u  t6,?= +915,
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Qrwh wkdw ut6 htxdov wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv lq prgho p1 Wkh iroorzlqj fkrlfhv
ri ? |lhog wkh ELF/ DLF/ dqg KTLF fulwhuld= ? @ oqq iru ELF/ ? @ 5 iru DLF/ dqg
? @ T oq oqq iru KTLF/ zkhuh T A 51
Zh frqvlghu wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri LF?+p, iru prghov wkdw duh fruuhfw/ exw
qrw qhfhvvdulo| sduvlprqlrxv1 Zh dlp wr hoxflgdwh wkh wudgh0r wkdw wkh LF?+p, sur0
fhgxuh pdnhv ehwzhhq wkh ydoxh ri wkh olnholkrrg iru fruuhfw prghov dqg wkh shqdow|
wkdw lw lpsrvhv iru uhgxqgdqw sdudphwhuv1 Rxu JPP PVF surfhgxuhv duh ghvljqhg
wr surylgh wkh vdph wudgh0r11
Zh vxssrvh wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv uhjxodu lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lw kdv d txdgudwlf
dssur{lpdwlrq durxqg wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxh f1 Zh vxssrvh p lv d fruuhfw/ exw
qrw qhfhvvdulo| sduvlprqlrxv/ prgho1 Wkhq/ xqghu vwdqgdug uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv +vhh
wkh Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv,/ zh kdyh
c?+e6, @ 2 hM?+p, . V?> zkhuh hM?+p, _$ "2^6 +916,
dqg V? lv d udqgrp yduldeoh wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rq p= Vhh +:145, iru wkh ghqlwlrqv
ri V? dqg hM?+p,1
Xvlqj +915, dqg +916,/ zh fdq zulwh LF?+p, @ + hM?+p, t6?,@5 .V? u?@5=
Qrwh wkdw V?u?@5 lv d vkliw udqgrp yduldeoh wkdw grhv qrw ghshqg rqp dqg/ khqfh/
kdv qr hhfw rq wkh rxwfrph ri wkh vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh1 Wkxv/ pd{lpl}lqj LF?+p,
ryhu prghov p wkdw duh fruuhfw/ exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| sduvlprqlrxv/ lv htxlydohqw wr
plqlpl}lqj hM?+p, t6?> +917,
zkhuh hM?+p, lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| "2^6 dqg t6 lv wkh qxpehu ri uhgxqgdqw sdudphwhuv
wkdw prgho p vhwv htxdo wr }hur1S
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhuld lqwurgxfhg lq Vhfwlrq 6 dqg vkrz
wkdw wkh| duh ri wkh vdph irup dv wkh prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld lq +917,1 Zh gr
wklv e| vkrzlqj wkdw wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq glhuhqw yhfwruv ri prphqw frqglwlrqv fdq
eh uhlqwhusuhwhg dv wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq sdudphwhu yhfwruv zlwk glhuhqw qxpehuv ri
sdudphwhuv1 Wklv uhlqwhusuhwdwlrq lv uhodwhg wr wkh zrun ri Edfn dqg Eurzq +4<<6,/
zkr dgguhvv d txlwh glhuhqw sureohp1
Wkh lghd ri wkh uhlqwhusuhwdwlrq lv dv iroorzv1 Frqvlghu d prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwru
f1 Wkh JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq iru f/ yl}1/ J?S+,Z?SJ?S+,/ ghohwhv wkh prphqw
frqglwlrqv lq J?+, wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr frruglqdwhv m iru zklfk f @ 31 Dowhuqdwlyho|/
vxssrvh zh uhwdlq doo prphqw frqglwlrqv/ exw dgg dq xqnqrzq phdq sdudphwhu  wr
hdfk prphqw frqglwlrq J?+, iru zklfk f @ 31 Wkdw lv/ wkh m0wk prphqw frqglwlrq
lv wdnhq wr eh J?+, iru doo m zlwk f @ 31 Wkhq/ zh wuhdw wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru
wr eh hvwlpdwhg wr eh wkh yhfwru wkdw lqfoxghv  dqg wkh  phdq sdudphwhuv iru
m @ 4> ===> u  mfm1
Zh vkrz ehorz wkdw wkh plqlpl}hg ydoxh ri wkh JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq lv wkh
vdph zkhwkhu rqh ghohwhv prphqwv ru rqh dxjphqwv wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq zlwk fru0
uhvsrqglqj phdq sdudphwhuv/ surylghg wkh zhljkw pdwulfhv duh ghqhg lq dq dv|ps0
wrwlfdoo| rswlpdo idvklrq1. Wkxv/ wkh ydoxhv ri M?+f, iru glhuhqw yhfwruv f htxdo wkh
ydoxhv ri d vlqjoh ixqfwlrq wkdw lv plqlpl}hg ryhu sdudphwhu yhfwruv zlwk glhuhqw
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qxpehuv ri sdudphwhuv1 Wkh odwwhu lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh plqlpl}dwlrq ri wkh olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq ryhu sdudphwhu yhfwruv zlwk glhuhqw qxpehuv ri sdudphwhuv/ zklfk lv wkh
edvlv ri wkh ELF/ DLF/ dqg KTLF prgho vhohfwlrq fulwhuld glvfxvvhg deryh1
Zh qrz vwdwh pruh suhflvho| wkh uhvxow ghvfulehg lq wkh suhylrxv sdudjudsk1 Gh0
qh
MW?+f, @ q lqi
wMXc>M-o3R
+J?+,GS,Z?+J?+,GS,> +918,
zkhuh GS lv dq u  +u  s, gxsolfdwlrq pdwul{ vxfk wkdw ^GS` @ 3/ ;m zlwk f @ 4/
^GS` @  iru wkh vpdoohvw m zlwk f @ 3/ ^GS` @ 2 iru wkh vhfrqg vpdoohvw m zlwk
f @ 3> ===> ^GS` @ o3S iru wkh odujhvw m zlwk f @ 3/ dqg o3Sn @    @ o3R @ 3
zkhqhyhu mfm A s1
Qrwh wkdw wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv zlwk vhohfwlrq yhfwru f lv s. u  mfm/ zkhuh
s lv wkh glphqvlrq ri  dqg u  mfm lv wkh qxpehu ri h{foxghg prphqw frqglwlrqv1
Zh fdq uhzulwh wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv zlwk vhohfwlrq yhfwru f dv u  tS/ zkhuh
tS @ mfm  s= Khuh tS lv wkh qxpehu ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1
Qrz/ ohw  @ +> , 5 Uo1 Zlwk wkh vhohfwlrq yhfwru f/ wkh odvw tS sdudphwhuv
lq  duh vhw htxdo wr }hur lq +918,1 Wkxv/ glhuhqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv fruuhvsrqg wr
wkh vhwwlqj ri glhuhqw sdudphwhuv htxdo wr }hur lq +918,/ mxvw dv glhuhqw prghov
fruuhvsrqg wr wkh vhwwlqj ri glhuhqw sdudphwhuv htxdo wr }hur lq wkh orj olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq lq +915, ru +916,1
Vxssrvh wkh zhljkw pdwulfhv Z?S ri wkh JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq duh ghqhg




Y?S ghqrwh wkh mfm  mfm pdwul{ wkdw htxdov Y? zlwk wkh urzv dqg froxpqv ri Y?
ghohwhg wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr hohphqwv ri f wkdw duh }hurv1 Vxssrvh Z?S @ Y 3?S . rR+4,=
Dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo zhljkw pdwulfhv duh ri wklv irup1 Wkh rR+4, whup doorzv Z?S
wr eh frqvwuxfwhg zlwk glhuhqw hvwlpdwruv ri f iru glhuhqw prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv
f1 Iru f @ 3> wdnh Z?S @ 3=
Zh vkrz lq wkh Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv wkdw iru Z?S dv deryh/ zh kdyh
M?+f, @ M
W
?+f, . rR+4, +919,
iru doo f 5 F]f1 Ixuwkhupruh/ xqghu vwdqgdug uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv +vxfk dv wkrvh
ri Kdqvhq +4<;5, ru Dqguhzv +4<<:d,,/ zh kdyh= MW?+f, @ M?+f, . rR+4, $_ "2^S >
;f 5 F]f zlwk mfm  s= Khqfh/ wkh prphqw vhohfwlrq fulwhulrq PVF?+f, ri +614, zlwk
k+{, @ { s vdwlvhv
PVF?+f, @ M
W
?+f, +mfm  s,? . rR+4, @ MW?+f, tS? . rR+4,> +91:,
zkhuh MW?+f, lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| "
2
^S
iru doo fruuhfw prphqw vhohfwlrq yhfwruv f dqg tS
lv wkh qxpehu ri uhgxqgdqw sdudphwhuv lq  wkdw wkh vhohfwlrq yhfwru f vhwv htxdo wr
}hur1
Wkh wudgh0r ehwzhhq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh plqlpl}hg fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq dqg wkh
qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv lv wkh vdph lq +91:, dv lq +917,1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ wkh ELF2DLF2KTLF
dqg JPPELF2JPP0DLF2JPP0KTLF surfhgxuhv duh dqdorjrxv1
47
:1 Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv
:141 Ohppd 4 dqg Lwv Surri
Ohppd 4= Dvvxpswlrq VWDW lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 41
Surri ri Ohppd 41 Dvvxpswlrq 4+d, krogv zlwk Jf+, @ Hfp+]> , e| wkh FOW
jlyhq lq wkh Wkhruhp ri Kh|gh +4<:8, +ri zklfk wkhuh lv rqo| rqh, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq
VWDW+d,/ +e,/ dqg +f,1 Dvvxpswlrq 4+f, krogv lq wkh fdvh ri d qrqolqhdu p+}> ,
ixqfwlrq +l1h1/ xqghu sduw +l, ri Dvvxpswlrq VWDW+g,, e| wkh vx!flhqw frqglwlrq
jlyhq iroorzlqj Dvvxpswlrq 41 Wkh odwwhu krogv e| wkh hujrglf wkhruhp dqg wkh
xqlirup zhdn OOQ jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 7 ri Dqguhzv +4<<5, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq WVH0
4G ri wkdw sdshu1 Lq wkh fdvh ri d olqhdu p+}> , ixqfwlrq +l1h1/ xqghu sduw +ll, ri
Dvvxpswlrq VWDW+g,,/ Dvvxpswlrq 4+f, krogv e| frpsxwlqj wkh lqpxp ryhu  5 










































:151 Surri ri Wkhruhp 4







S+, A 3 xqghu S
f> +:15,
zkhuh wkh frqyhujhqfh krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq 4+f, dqg wkh lqhtxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh +l,
JfS+, 9@ 3 ; 5  e| wkh vxssrvlwlrq wkdw f @5 F]f dqg +ll, Z fS lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh
e| Dvvxpswlrq 4+e,1 Htxdwlrq +:15, dqg Dvvxpswlrq PVF+e, |lhog= Iru dq| f 5 F
zlwk f @5 F]f>





S+, A 3 xqghu S
f= +:16,
Iru dq| f 5 F]f> zh kdyh
M?+f, @ RR+4, xqghu S f> +:17,
xvlqj Dvvxpswlrqv 4+d, dqg +f, dqg wkh idfw wkdw JfS+, @ 3 iru vrph  5 1 Htxdwlrq
+:17, dqg Dvvxpswlrq PVF+e, |lhog= Iru dq| f 5 F]f>
PVF?+f,@q @ RR+4, k+mfm,?@q @ RR+4, xqghu S f= +:18,
48
Htxdwlrqv +:16, dqg +:18, lpso| wkdw ef7 5 F]f zs $ 4=
Qrz/ vxssrvh f> f2 5 F]f> f @5 PF]f> dqg f2 5 PF]f= Wkhq/ mfm ? mf2m dqg
e| Dvvxpswlrq PVF
+k+mfm, k+mf2m,,? $ 4= +:19,
Htxdwlrqv +:17, dqg +:19, lpso| wkdw PVF?+f, APVF?+f2, zs $ 4= Wkxv/ ef7 5
PF]f zs $ 4/ dv vwdwhg lq Wkhruhp 4+d,1
Qrz/ Dvvxpswlrq LGff dqg ff 5 F lpso| wkdw PF]f @ iffj= Khqfh/ frxsohg
zlwk Wkhruhp 4+d,/ wkh iruphu frqglwlrqv lpso| wkdw ef7 @ ff zs $ 4= Lq dgglwlrq/
Dvvxpswlrq LGff lv qhfhvvdu| iru ff wr eh zhoo ghqhg dqg ff 5 F lv qhfhvvdu| iruef7 @ ff= Khqfh/ wkhvh wzr frqglwlrqv duh qhfhvvdu| iru ef7 @ ff zs $ 4 dqg
Wkhruhp 4+e, krogv1
Wr hvwdeolvk Wkhruhp 4+f,/ zh qrwh wkdw e| ghqlwlrq v0frqvlvwhqf| lpsolhv frq0
vlvwhqf|1 Frqvlvwhqf| lpsolhv ff 5 F iru doo S f 5 S iru zklfk Dvvxpswlrq LGff
krogv1 Lq wxuq/ ff 5 F iru doo S f 5 S iru zklfk Dvvxpswlrq LGff krogv lpsolhv
v0frqvlvwhqf| ehfdxvh +l, wkh iruphu lpsolhv frqvlvwhqf| e| Wkhruhp 4+e, dqg +ll, li
S f 5 S lv vxfk wkdw mfm  s iru doo f 5 P]f> wkhq mfm  s iru doo f 5 PF]f +ehfdxvh
i3j  F]f  ]f, dqg e| Wkhruhp 4+d, ef7 5 PF]f zs $ 4> zklfk wrjhwkhu
lpso| wkdw mef7 m  s zs $ 4= 
:161 Surri ri Wkhruhp 5
Iluvw/ zh hvwdeolvk Wkhruhp 5+d,1 Iru dq| f 5 F zlwk f @5 F]f> zh kdyh
M?+f,@?cS
R$ 4 xqghu S f +:1:,
e| +:15, dqg Dvvxpswlrq W1 Wkxv/ en(A  mPF]fm> zkhuh mPF]fm ghqrwhv wkh
+xqltxh, qxpehu ri prphqwv vhohfwhg e| wkh yhfwru+v, lq PF]f=
Iru dq| f 5 F]f> +:17, dqg Dvvxpswlrq W |lhog
M?+f, ? ?cS zs $ 4 xqghu S f= +:1;,
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ en(A @ mPF]fm zs$ 4= Wklv uhvxow dqg +:1:, lpso| wkdw ef(A 5
PF]f zs$ 4 dqg/ khqfh/ Wkhruhp 5+d, krogv1
Qrz/ Wkhruhp 5+e, dqg +f, iroorz iurp Wkhruhp 5+d, e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv
xvhg deryh wr vkrz wkdw Wkhruhp 4+e, dqg +f, iroorz iurp Wkhruhp 4+d,1 
:171 Surri ri Wkhruhp 6
Iluvw/ zh hvwdeolvk Wkhruhp 6+d,1 E| +:1:,/ zh kdyh enLA  mPF]fm= E| +:1;,
dqg Dvvxpswlrq XW/ ;n 5 N zlwk n ? mPF]fm/ <f& 5 F]f zlwk mf&m @ n dqg
M?+f&, ? ?cS& zs $ 4= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ enLA @ mPF]fm= Wklv uhvxow dqg +:1:, lpso|
wkdw efLA 5 PF]f zs$ 4 dqg/ khqfh/ Wkhruhp 6+d, krogv1
Qrz/ Wkhruhp 6+e, dqg +f, iroorz iurp Wkhruhp 6+d, e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv
xvhg deryh wr vkrz wkdw Wkhruhp 4+e, dqg +f, iroorz iurp Wkhruhp 4+d,1 
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:181 Surriv ri Uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 9
Khuh zh vkrz wkdw +916, dqg +919, krog xqghu vxlwdeoh frqglwlrqv1
Zh hvwdeolvk +919, xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 4 e| uvw vkrzlqj wkdw M?+f, @ MW?+f, iru doo
f 5 F]f zkhq wkh rR+4, whup dsshqghg wr wkh ghqlwlrq ri Y?S lv }hur1 Jlyhq f 5 F/



















iru Y?S 5 USfS/ E 5 USfEo3S/ dqg G 5 UEo3SfEo3S>
Z?S @ Y
3
?S / dqg Z? @ Y
3
? = +:1<,
Xvlqj wkh vwdqgdug irupxod iru wkh lqyhuvh ri d sduwlwlrqhg pdwul{/ zh rewdlq






























I @ Y 3?S E/ dqg H @ +G EY 3?S E,3= +:143,
Qrz/ zh vroyh iru wkh ydoxh eW+, wkdw plqlpl}hv T2+> W, iru jlyhq = Wkh
vroxwlrq wr wklv vlpsoh txdgudwlf plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp lv eW+, @ JW?S+,I J?S+,=
Vxevwlwxwlqj wklv lqwr +:143, dqg vlpsoli|lqj |lhogv T2+> eW+,, @ 3 dqg MW?+f, @
M?+f,> zklfk hvwdeolvkhv +919, zkhq wkh rR+4, whup dgghg wr Y?S lv }hur1
Qrz/ +919, zlwk wkh rR+4, whup suhvhqw iroorzv iurp +919, zlwkrxw wkh rR+4, whup
surylghg
s
qJ?S+e?+f,, @ RR+4,/ ehfdxvh wkh rR+4, whup dggv dw prvw dq rR+4, whup
wr M?+f, lq wklv fdvh1 Wkh suhylrxv frqglwlrq krogv xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 4 ;f 5 ]f1
Qh{w/ zh vkrz wkdw +916, krogv xqghu vwdqgdug PO uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv1 Ohw p
ghqrwh d fruuhfw/ exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| sduvlprqlrxv/ prgho1 Zh sduwlwlrq / f/ dqge6 dv  @ +> ,> f @ +f> f,> dqg e6 @ +e6>3,>zkhuh >f> e6 5 Uo3^6 dqg
> f 5 U^6 = Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw p lv d fruuhfw prgho lpsolhv wkdw f @ 31 Wkh
PO hvwlpdwru e6 iru prgho p vhwv  @ 3 dqg pd{lpl}hv c?+, @ c?++>3,, ryhu d
sdudphwhu vsdfh D  Uo3^6 1
Zh dvvxph wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv vx!flhqwo| uhjxodu wkdw wkh iroorzlqj frq0
glwlrqv krog= +l, p lv d fruuhfw prgho dqg e6 $R f> +ll, f lv dq lqwhulru srlqw
ri D> +lll, c?+, lv wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ +ly,
+C@C,c?+f, @
s
q $_ Q+3>L,> zkhuh L lv d srvlwlyh ghqlwh u  u pdwul{/ +y, iru
vrph ixqfwlrq L+, dqg vrph % A 3/ vxsMEfc0
+C2@CC,c?+, L+,@ rR+4,/
L+, lv frqwlqxrxv dw f> dqg L+f, @ L/ zkhuh E+f> %, lv d edoo lq Uo ri udglxv %
4:
fhqwhuhg dw f= Wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh vx!flhqwo| jhqhudo wr fryhu pdq| hfrqrphwulf
prghov1 Wkh frqglwlrq wkdw c?+, lv srlqwzlvh wzlfh glhuhqwldeoh frxog eh uhod{hg1
Iru euhylw|/ zh gr qrw gr vr1
Zh sduwlwlrq wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ L frqirupdeo| zlwk  dqg  zlwk gldjrqdo
eorfnv Lk dqg Lq dqg r0gldjrqdo eorfnv Lkq dqg Lqk= Zh rewdlq
s
q+e6  f, @ L3k 4sq CCc?+f, . rR+4, +:144,
xvlqj wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrqv +C@C,c?+e6, @ 3 zs$ 4> hohphqw0e|0hohphqw phdq0
ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv ri +C@C,c?+e6, derxw f/ dqg vrph uhduudqjhphqwv wkdw xwlol}h
frqglwlrqv +ly, dqg +y,1
Qrz/ d wzr0whup Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri c?+e6, derxw f jlyhv








@ V?  2 hM?+p,>zkhuh V? @ c?+f, . 45] ?L]?/ ]? @ L3 4sq CC c?+f,>hM?+p, @ +sq+e6  f, ]W?,LW?+sq+e6  f, ]W?,
.]

?L]?  +]W?,LW?]W?> +:145,




E| frqglwlrqv +l,/ +ly,/ dqg +y,/ ]

?L]?  +]W?,LW?]W? @ rR+4,= Wklv uhvxow/ +:144,/
+:145,/ dqg frqglwlrqv +ly, dqg +y, jlyh











































































LqkL3k I? YYkc?+f, I? YYq c?+f,
 Lq  LqkL3k Lkq3


LqkL3k I? YYkc?+f, I? YYq c?+f,

. rR+4,
_$ "2^6 = +:146,
Htxdwlrqv +:145, dqg +:146, hvwdeolvk +916,1
4;
;1 Irrwqrwhv
Wkh dxwkru wkdqnv irxu dqrq|prxv uhihuhhv dqg wkh frhglwru Dodlq Prqiruw
iru yhu| khosixo frpphqwv dqg vxjjhvwlrqv/ hvshfldoo| lq whupv ri wkh irupxodwlrq ri
Dvvxpswlrq LGff1 Wkh dxwkru dovr wkdqnv Prvkh Exfklqvn|/ Shwhu Kdoo/ Oduv Kdqvhq/
Dulho Sdnhv/ Zdowhu Sklolss/ Fkulv Vlpv/ dqg \xlfkl Nlwdpxud iru khosixo frpphqwv
dqg Johqd Dphv iru w|slqj wkh pdqxvfulsw1 Wkh dxwkru judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhv wkh
uhvhdufk vxssruw ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq yld judqw qxpehu VEU<7439:81
2Pruh jhqhudoo|/ iru frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|/ rqh fdq wdnh e? wr eh
dq| ydoxh lq  wkdw |lhogv d ydoxh ri J?+,Z?J?+, wkdw lv zlwklq rR+q3, ri wkh
plqlpxp/ vhh Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,1
 Lq wklv fdvh/ Z?S lv wkh lqyhuvh ri dq hvwlpdwru/ Y?S/ ri wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh
pdwul{/ YS/ ri wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv
s
qJ?S+
f,1 Zh uhfrpphqg wkdw Y?S eh ghqhg
xvlqj wkh vdph jhqhudo irupxod iru hdfk vhohfwlrq yhfwru f +wr plqlpl}h wkh glhuhqfhv
dfurvv yhfwruv f, dqg zlwk wkh vdpsoh dyhudjh ri wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv vxewudfwhg r1
Iru h{dpsoh/ lq dq llg fdvh zlwk J?+, @ ?
S?
'p+]> , dqg YS @ Ydu+pS+]> 
f,,/








zkhuh p?S+, @ ?
S?
'pS+]> , dqg e+f, lv vrph hvwlpdwru ri f1 Lq wkh fdvh ri
whpsrudo ghshqghqfh/ vdpsoh dyhudjhv fdq eh vxewudfwhg r iurp d khwhurvnhgdv0
wlflw| dqg dxwrfruuhodwlrq frqvlvwhqw fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru lq dq dqdorjrxv
idvklrq1 Vxewudfwlqj r wkh vdpsoh dyhudjhv lv sduwlfxoduo| lpsruwdqw zkhq vrph ri
wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh qrw fruuhfw1
eDq duelwudu| rR+4, whup fdq eh dgghg wr wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri wklv htxdwlrq
dqg +519, dqg +51:, zlwkrxw dhfwlqj dq| ri wkh uhvxowv ehorz1 Wklv lqglfdwhv wkdw
wkh lqpxp ryhu  qhhg qrw eh frpsxwhg h{dfwo|1
DIru frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wklv uhvxow krogv/ vhh Kdqvhq +4<;5, iru wkh fdvh ri
prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdw duh vprrwk lq  dqg Dqguhzv +4<<:, iru wkh fdvh ri prphqw
frqglwlrqv wkdw pd| eh qrq0glhuhqwldeoh dqg2ru glvfrqwlqxrxv1 Dqguhzv* uhvxowv
h{whqg wkrvh ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,/ zkr gr qrw glvfxvv wkh M?+f, vwdwlvwlf1
SRi frxuvh/ zkhq fduu|lqj rxw d prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh/ rqh pd{lpl}hv LF?+p,
ryhu doo prghov p lq P/ qrw mxvw wkh fruuhfw prghov/ ehfdxvh rqh grhv qrw nqrz
zklfk prghov duh fruuhfw1 Khuh zh irfxv rqo| rq wkh fruuhfw prghov/ ehfdxvh zh duh
lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh uhodwlyh pdjqlwxghv ri wkh pd{lpl}hg orj olnholkrrg dqg wkh shqdow|
whup iru uhgxqgdqw sdudphwhuv iru fruuhfw prghov1
.Ixuwkhupruh/ e| wkh uhvxowv ri Edfn dqg Eurzq +4<<6,/ wkh JPP hvwlpdwru e?+f,
ghqhg lq +51:, lv wkh vdph dv wkh hvwlpdwru ri  wkdw lv dwwdlqhg yld plqlpl}lqj wkh
JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq dxjphqwhg zlwk fruuhvsrqglqj  sdudphwhuv/ surylghg wkh
zhljkw pdwulfhv duh ghqhg lq dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo idvklrq1
4<
<1 Uhihuhqfhv
Dndlnh/ K1 +4<9<,= Ilwwlqj Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Prghov iru Suhglfwlrq/ Dqqdov ri wkh
Lqvwlwxwh ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Pdwkhpdwlfv/ 54/ 57657:1
bbbbb +4<::,= Rq Hqwurs| Pd{lpl}dwlrq Sulqflsoh/ lq Dssolfdwlrqv ri Vwdwlvwlfv/
hg1 e| S1 U1 Nulvkqdldk1 Dpvwhugdp= QruwkKroodqg1
Dphpl|d/ W1 +4<;3,= Vhohfwlrq ri Uhjuhvvruv/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 54/
66406871
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 +4<;;,= Odzv ri Odujh Qxpehuv iru Ghshqghqw Qrq0lghqwlfdoo|
Glvwulexwhg Udqgrp Yduldeohv/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 7/ 78;79:1
bbbbb +4<<5,= Jhqhulf Xqlirup Frqyhujhqfh/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ ;/ 57458:1
bbbbb +4<<:d,= D Vwrsslqj Uxoh iru wkh Frpsxwdwlrq ri Jhqhudol}hg Phwkrg ri
Prphqwv Hvwlpdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 98/ <46<641
bbbbb +4<<:e,= Frqvlvwhqw Prphqw Vhohfwlrq Surfhgxuhv iru Jhqhudol}hg Phwkrg
ri Prphqwv Hvwlpdwlrq= Vwurqj Frqvlvwhqf| dqg Vlpxodwlrq Uhvxowv/ glvfxv0
vlrq sdshu/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Hlfkhqedxp/ P1 V1/ O1 S1 Kdqvhq/ dqg N1 M1 Vlqjohwrq +4<;;,= D Wlph Vhulhv
Dqdo|vlv ri Uhsuhvhqwdwlyh Djhqw Prghov ri Frqvxpswlrq dqg Ohlvxuh Fkrlfh
xqghu Xqfhuwdlqw|/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 436/ 84:;1
Jdoodqw/ D1 U1/ G1 Kvlhk/ dqg J1 Wdxfkhq +4<<:,= Hvwlpdwlrq ri Vwrfkdvwlf Yrodwlo0
lw| Prghov zlwk Gldjqrvwlfv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ iruwkfrplqj1
Jdoodqw/ D1 U1 dqg J1 Wdxfkhq +4<<9,= Zklfk Prphqwv wr PdwfkB Hfrqrphwulf
Wkhru|/ 45/ 98:9;41
Kdqqdq H1 M1 +4<;3,= Wkh Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh Rughu ri dq DUPD Surfhvv/ Dqqdov
ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ ;/ 43:443;41
bbbbb +4<;5,= Whvwlqj iru Dxwrfruuhodwlrq dqg Dndlnh*v Fulwhulrq/ lq Hvvd|v lq
Vwdwlvwlfdo Vflhqfh/ hg1 e| M1 P1 Jdql dqg H1 M1 Kdqqdq1 Vkh!hog= Dssolhg
Suredelolw| Wuxvw/ ss1 7367451
Kdqqdq/ H1 M1 dqg P1 Ghlvwohu +4<;;,= Wkh Vwdwlvwlfdo Wkhru| ri Olqhdu V|vwhpv1
Qhz \run= Zloh|1
Kdqqdq/ H1 M1 dqg E1 J1 Txlqq +4<:<,= Wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh Rughu ri dq
Dxwruhjuhvvlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ Vhulhv E/ 74/ 4<3
4<81
Kdqvhq/ O1 S1 +4<;5,= Odujh Vdpsoh Surshuwlhv ri Jhqhudol}hg Phwkrg ri Prphqwv
Hvwlpdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 83/ 435<43871
53
Kh|gh/ F1 F1 +4<:8,= Rq wkh Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhp dqg Lwhudwhg Orjdulwkp Odz
iru Vwdwlrqdu| Surfhvvhv/ Exoohwlq ri wkh Dxvwudoldq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrflhw|/ 45/
4;1
Nrodf}|n/ H1 G1 +4<<8,= Dq Lqirupdwlrq Fulwhulrq iru Hpslulfdo Olnholkrrg zlwk
Jhqhudo Hvwlpdwlqj Htxdwlrqv/ xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Ghsduwphqw ri Vwd0
wlvwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr1
Ox/ E1 dqg G1 Z1 N1 Dqguhzv +4<<:,= Frqvlvwhqw Prgho dqg Prphqw Vhohfwlrq
Surfhgxuhv iru JPP Hvwlpdwlrq zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv wr G|qdplf Sdqho Prghov/
pdqxvfulsw xqghu suhsdudwlrq/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv/
\doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Sdnhv/ D1 dqg G1 Sroodug +4<;<,= Vlpxodwlrq dqg wkh Dv|pswrwlfv ri Rswlpl}dwlrq
Hvwlpdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8:/ 435:438:1
Shvdudq/ P1 K1 dqg U1 M1 Vplwk +4<<7,= D Jhqhudol}hg U2 Fulwhulrq iru Uhjuhvvlrq
Prghov Hvwlpdwhg e| wkh Lqvwuxphqwdo Yduldeohv Phwkrg/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 95/
:38:431
Sùwvfkhu/ E1 P1 +4<;6,= Rughu Hvwlpdwlrq lq DUPD0prghov e| Odjudqjldq Pxo0
wlsolhu Whvwv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 44/ ;:5;;81
bbbbb +4<;<,= Prgho Vhohfwlrq xqghu Qrqvwdwlrqdulw|= Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Prghov
dqg Vwrfkdvwlf Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 4:/ 458:045:71
Ulvvdqhq/ M1 +4<:;,= Prgholqj e| Vkruwhvw Gdwd Ghvfulswlrq/ Dxwrpdwlfd/ 47/
7987:41
Vfkzdu}/ J1 +4<:;,= Hvwlpdwlqj wkh Glphqvlrq ri d Prgho/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/
9/ 7947971
Vkledwd/ U1 +4<:9,= Vhohfwlrq ri wkh Rughu ri dq Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Prgho e| Dndlnh*v
Lqirupdwlrq Fulwhulrq/ Elrphwulnd/ 96/ 44:4591
Vplwk/ U1 M1 +4<<5,= Qrq0qhvwhg Whvwv iru Frpshwlqj Prghov Hvwlpdwhg e| Jhq0
hudol}hg Phwkrg ri Prphqwv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 93/ <:6<;31
Vwrfn/ M1 K1 dqg M1 Zuljkw +4<<:,= JPP Zhdn Lghqwlfdwlrq/ xqsxeolvkhg pdq0
xvfulsw/ Nhqqhg| Vfkrro ri Jryhuqphqw/ Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw|1
Zklwh/ K1 +4<;5,= Lqvwuxphqwdo Yduldeohv Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Lqghshqghqw Revhuyd0
wlrqv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 83/ 7;67<<1
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